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d anotherperson; by reasonwhereof,thesaidcontractcannot
be carriedinto effect; and it is further representedthat the
saidThomasWilliams is willing to acceptof otherfifty acresof
land,partof the real estateof the saiddeceased,in dischargeof
thesaid covenantandagreement,~ndhasagreedwith the acting.
executorsof thesaid Daniel Hill, to dischargethe estateof the
saidDanielHill from any further liability by reasonofsuchco-
venant,pràvidedthey maybe enabledby law to executea con-
veyancefor suchother fifty acresof land; andthat it will be
manifestlyto theinterestof thesaidestate,that thesaid latter
agreementshould be carried into effect ; all which premises
havesatisfactorilyappeared:Therefore,

SECTION1. .Rc it enactedby the Senateand Howeof Representa-
tivesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet
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andit is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame, That Jonathan
Hill and ElizabethThatcher,actingexecutorsof the estate of

authorizedt~Daniel Hill, deceased,shall be,andthey areherebyauthonzed,
conveyto to executea sufficient deedin fee simple, to Thomas Williams,
ThomaWil for fifty acres of land,part of th? real estateof thesaidDaniel
liamsñfty - -

acresof land Hilt, deceased,in lieu of otherfifty acresof land,agreedto be
ia discharge conveyedtothe saidThomasWilliams, by the saidDanielHill,
of a contraét in the life-time of the said Daniel Hill, in such manneras has
nadhy the beenagreeduponbetweenthe saidparties,andas shallbe most

advantageousto the estateof the said DanielHill, which said
deedshall be as effectual to conveythe estate,right, interest,
propertyandpossessionof in andto the said land, asif thesaid
Daniel Hill in his life-time hadconveyedthe sameto thesaid
ThomasWilliams in fee simple, andwhich deedshall be taken
to be in full satisfactionanddischarge of the covenantandagree-
ment of thesaid Daniel Hill, with the saidThomas Williams,
to all intents andpurposes,andin lieu thereof.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives..

- P; C. LANE, Speakerof ‘he Senate.

-APPRoVED—Januarythetwenty-sixth,in theyearof ourLord,
one thousandeighthundredandseven.

IHOMAS M’KEAN.
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- CHAFrER X.

An ACT to enabletheadministratorsof the estateof JamesCanni-
chae4 deceased,to completethe title to certain lands sold by their
intestateby cenainartièles ojagreement.

%~7HEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature, that
- V JamesCarmichael,lateof thecountyof Green~deceased,
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in his Iife-thne did procurefrom theLand Office of this cont;
monwealth,a warrantfor certainlands thenin Washington,but
now in the countyof Greene,which warrantissued in thename
of. his brother-in-lawFrancisSeaton;but the purchasemoney
thereofwas paid by the said JamesCarmichael;and by reason
thereof, the said FrancisSeaton!‘ecamethe trustee0f the said
JamesCarmichael;that the said JamesCarmichaelbeingseized
of theequitablestatein fee simpleofthe landsurveyedin pur-
suanceof the said warrant- did by certain articlesof agreement,
sell to diversindividualscertainpartsthereofasfarms, including
water works andotherpartsthereof,astown andout lots, of ~
village calledLisburn, or Carmichaelstown,and died intestate,
nothavingcompletedthe titles to thesaid vendees,in pursuance
of the said articles: And it is further represented,that the said
FrancisSeaton,afterthedeathof the said JamesCarmichael,in
dischargeof the trust vestedin him, did convey the said war_
rantand landsthereonsurveyed,to William S. Carmichaeland
MargaretEskridgeCarmichael,childrenof the saidJamesCar-
michael,to whom the saidland has been patented;by reason
whereof,the said William andMargarethavebecomethe trus-
teesof the purchasersfrom the said JamesCanniihael,under
thesaidarti4es,for suchpartspf the said landsas were agreed
S be conveyedto them respectively;but by reasonof the ml- -

nority of the said William and Margaret,they areunableto
executethe trustsso vested in them,all which premiseshave
manifestlyappearedto the legislature: Therefore,

SEeT~o~I. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represenia,
fivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same, That Sarn~eiTheadmini-
Hydeand BettyCarmichael(nowBettyThompson)administra, ~
tors to the estateof James Carmichaelof. Greenecqunty,d~..chad,deceäs-
ceased,or thesurvivorof them,be,andtheyhçr~byare ~uthor...d,or the stir-

ize4 andrequiredto conveyany or all of the said landsand te— “°‘ them

nementsof him the saidJamesCarmichael, to any person or
personsto whom in hislife—time by contractin writing, or other tam landsat&
written evidenceof contractbe shallhavecovenanted,agreed,tenements.In
promisedor boundhimsçlfto convey,pr to anypersonwhomhe,~~gØt
sheor they may represent,which contfactsshallnot havebeentra&s for the
compliedwith in the life-time ofthe saidJamesCarmi4tael;and sac ebereo4
for the performanceqf which ng sufficient provisionwas mademade by en-
by him: Providedalways, Thatno deedto bp executedin pur-
suance0f this act, shall discbargethe land~and tenementsin—
Lendedto betherebyconveyedfrom thelien of the consideratfdn
moneythereof, until it sh~llhavebeenactuallypaid according~
tothetermsof th~contract;and the~amedeedsbeing~omade
andexecuted,proved,aclcns~wledgedandrecordedaccordingtq
law, shall be of the sameforce andeffect.,to passandyest the
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estateof, in and to the lands and tenementsaforesaid,with
the appurtenancesin thepurchasSor purêhasersthereof,as
the samehad beenexecutedandacknowledgedto him or them
by JamesCarmichaelin his life-time. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseof Represe4taii-ijes.

P. C. LANE, Speakeroft/il Senate.

Aenovtn—Januaryth~twenty-sixth,in thetearof our Lor4
onethousandeight hundtedandseven; -

- THOMAS M’KEAN~

- - CHAPTER XL -

A~ACT further extendingtheactentitled “An actfor the relief
ofdiversinhabitantsof the countyof-Idams.”

Stc~xo~t-I. j E it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
~ fivesofthe Commonwealthof Penniylevaniain Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is hereby.enactedbythe -;ut/.iority ofthesame,
Theodgnal That theprovisionsof the act, entitled “An actfor the relief
a& continued of diters inhabitantsof the countyof Adams”passedthetwelfth
~ ti~til day of March,onethousandeight hundredandtwo~be and the
March 1809- S*ItIè k hereby extended,and to continuein force until the

first day of March one thousandeight hundredandnine.

SIMON SNYDER,4~peaker -

ofthe Houseof Repreientativet.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

~i’pitovsn—Januar.y the twenty-sixth, in theyearof our Lord, -

one thousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.

— -sop - - -

CHAPTER XII.

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An act to providefor the
erection of a [lousefor - the employmentandsupportofthe Poor
in Montgomerycounty.” - -

$ECTION I. fiB it enactedby theSenateandHouseqfRepresenta—
- fivesoftheCommonwealth ofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neral Assembly met,a,?dit is hereby enactedbytheauthority of/hesame,
That JosephTyson, Andrew Todd, Andrew Morgan,Joseph

~eriotcndthe Price,MatthewBrooke,Chri~tianSheide,and Philip Gauble,


